Pittsburgh Center for Arts and Media

2021-22 POL Timeline

NOW
Teacher’s Guide available on-line at Poetry Out Loud

OCTOBER-JANUARY
Contact is made with teachers and schools about implementing POL through PA Council on the Arts’ regional Arts in Education Partners

Teachers (English, Drama, Speech, etc.) and community members execute POL in their classrooms and communities

POL classroom/school/community competitions take place in schools and community organizations across the country

JANUARY 7, 2022
Deadline for school/organization participation registration with Mary Brenholts at mbrenholts@pf pca.org

JANUARY 28, 2022
Deadline for schools to register their winner with Mary Brenholts for the Virtual Regional Judging and to provide information regarding their student’s poems

FEBRUARY 4, 2022
3 student video recitations due to Mary Brenholts via WeTransfer

FEBRUARY 6-11, 2022
PCA&M Virtual Judging

MARCH 7, 2022
PA State POL Finals

April 25-27, 2022
National POL Finals